313.
In the House of Rep's March 27 1742 ~
Read and in Answer hereto Ordered that the Pet'r have liberty to Sell so much of the Land mentioned as will pay the Debt herein described, and Cap't Jones and Cap't Tucker with such as shall be Joyned by the Honble Board be a Committee to See that Justice be done in the Sale thereof.

Sent up for concurrence

J Hobfon Spkr

In council April 7th 1742 ~
Read and Nonconurred and in Answer to this Petition Ordered That Francis Foxcraft Esq.' with such as Shall be joined by the Honble House, be a Committee to inquire into and adjust the affair within mentioned and that the Petitioner thereupon be and hereby as [crossout] allowed in the Petition as shall be Sufficient to Statisfie what is equitably due from the Petitioner's Son Daniel to the withinmentioned Rice. -- Sent down for Concurrence

In the House of Rep's April. 9, 1742

Sent up for concurrence

J Willard Secrety.

Read and Concurd and Cap't Jones and Cap't Tucker are Joyned in the Affair

Sent up for concurrence

J Hobfon Spkr

April 23. 1742

Consented to
April 23.1742   Conferred to

Josiah Speen's Petition
Mar. 27th 1741
April 23.1742

2
Decr. 9. 1741  Read and
Ordered to be on the Table
Jan'y 20.1741.
Refer'd till next sitting
March 24.1741.
Read and the Question was put
Whether the Pet'r shall be Committed.
It paft'd in the Negative ~
recons'd.
Cap't Coolidge
Cap't Bancroft  Foxcraft has taken
Mr. Burley  a Copy of this

March 26 1742  Upon
Another Made Seconded
ordered that the prayer
of this pet'r be reconsidered
& that Cap't Coolidge Cap't
Bancroft & Mr. Burley
be a Committee to take
the Subject Matter of this
pet'r into Consideration & [ illegible ]
as may be what aught
to be done with in the matter

W Shirley.